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I s~ CAROL~~' SK.OANECK . e' i; ·.;' the cllntons; ·lnvestme~* in .WJlltewater· ~v~ 
I. The Associated ~re11s . . 

1 
·:-, opment Corp. an~ i~ links to_I'!fad~n Gujlran-

. , , • . . : ' . · ty Savings & Loan. · , •.. · . .· 

W. · ASHINdTON· - Attomey General ·. · · .to tell 'you ... ',as tbe:rpresident1 

.-· · ''Ja~~t :Re11o ·d~~ie~-{Republican · · ·goes: bortte·: ~o ··bury his 
, ·gestions ,F_r.tday that, there · · .. mother, to .liave the pollti-1 
. c.al•• iriterferen<;~ in!-.~ J~stlce . . cal ~pposltron on the' war) 
·." probe of PresiCI~nt .Cli!lt~n·s role in an· . . P!ltli. halflmerlng a.:-Yay,l 

. sa,s r.eal est:ate v~n~ure._ She ref~sed once · ~alses a!J sorts of que.sti,ons
1 . ·again to appoint a ·special prbsecutor, . about what · has bap(,ened 

,"Who really i$ In 'charge of the Justice , in .this to~," Gergen said 
,· ) )epartment's inveStigation?- Is lt, th~ White · ·. on NBC'~ ' 'Today" show. ~ 

·House or Is' it the Justic.e·Department's career · · ·. Dole accused R~no of 
prosecutors as yo.u claim?" ~nate. Repubfican • 'lbldlng behind" th~ l11ck of 

· _!A!ader BOb Dole asked ,in· a letter. · ·1: 1 ';-! . a Ja~ a~thorizing a .court· 
.::·uReno fired ofC~a· [esponse .to, Dole, writing: · app?aqted indepen~ent 
."The answer is that the ii)Vestlga,~ion .is. being : ~Dole , .cou~], a.Jld. ~e , letter re-
coqduct~d by career prosecut~rs - of,. ~l! De- . ..' ' ' . . .. ; .,leased by his office Friday 
partment ·of Justlcle 'an'd 'that as attorney gen- ,included ·a )1St of seven peopie he said would 
eral I have ultlmat¢ responsibllity ·for all ma.t- .. ~ suitable for her to name as special prosecu 

· ters in tbls· departine!lt." · · · . · tors. :Two of them served as attorney ·general 
·Reno's defense came as White House coi.tn- under President ~rter .. 

·5elor David Gergen decried "cannl~allsm" in. But-Reno replied: 
, .... th~ .. Republlcan . at.~cltS · on .. Clinton, who was "Were I to'· adopt .your suggestion,· I ~ould 

D I , .Mi'..oL .I ·· k.' '1: . 01e; ·u.e1 see. · · · 
con~sional p,obe . . ' . 

By The ~no elated Pren · 
WASHINGTON - . Despite~~- . 

dent Cllnton!s. new· wll~rigness to: , 
have an Independent ~-rexam· .. 
ifie the ,Whitewater 18nd deal, Senate. · 
Republican Leader · Bo.b . Pol~ · tie- · 

· manded .Wednesday·· that Congress 
lawtch Its own Inquiry.. , 

Clinton . reluctantly gave . in 
Wednesday to preSsUre 'for a special 
cowtSel to Investigate biB 1980s i:eal 

. estate Investment. 
But Dole, R-Kan., arid }'l~use Re

publican Leader Bob Michel of ll· 
llnois said tbey would introduce reS
olutions when <::Qngress returns 
this month .W form separate; 
tisan House and Senate COJi'ilmjlttees 
to inv~gate' Clinton's Involvement 
in Arkansas' Whitewater Develop- , , 
mentCo . . · . . · . The ' 

..... 

·- ·1 
Sen. Bob . Dole calls for a C:~~· ; 
grelllo!'fal probe of the. Whl~· 

. w~erdeal. 
. . 

0 

By MiKE Gt9VE~ . ers from. job to job or ,assuring that 
The Associated· Press - coverage Is offered to those who al-
. . ready have a health · problem are · '· o· .ES MOINES, 'Iowa - Sta~es . virtually Ceftain to be in the final · 
, . sliouldn't ·wait lor Coil8fe!IS plan, Dole ~ld. . 

' . to act on health-care ref~rm ·· S~tes ·should be moving on those 
becau~e there wi~l be sweeping areu, be . ~td.>; . : ' .· 
chi,lng<!s _.in. Pres!- ' . lt.Js .safe for states to begin a'ctin.s 
,derit Otintoli's pro-' · beCause c9ngressional leaders are 

· pa~al, :senate .Mf.; , coc)r.cun!lt;tng 1their ,~fforta with. gov-
nority, Leader Bob ernors tq assure that wha ever Con-
Dole ' said Thurs· ~ ·.pa,sSea, 'it won't undo reforms 
d~y. , · • .. passed by. states, Dole said . 
. " It will be a · · .He · also predicted Congress will 
long; long draWn- , apptov~ a health pa~kage, although 
out. process·,:.· th~ he said no one can guess what it will 
Kansas ~epub•i· contain. . · 
c~rt ' said. "It ts go- , "1 . th!Jlk . ~e11 do something," he 
ing t~ be a much . said. "It will be'a long way from the 
different p~ck"ge .~:, 1 . Clinton ·tilll." 
than we're 1ooking at now,. " · · · 'D<ile was in Iowa for the second 

I ~ f,. • I ' 

In ~a~J, Io.wa and 'other states, · time Iii a week, . with another. visit 
legislators ;ue co~if!g · into session~ · planned next' week. . 
and ·many ·face bealth.:care reform He' sought the 1988 ·R~publlcan 
proposals. Critics o~ state plans say presidential .. nomination and bas 
state!! should wait ~or Congress to .~n the object of Spec!Jlation about 
act. f. ~:.. · . ~ . :.. , his pa:esldential plans for 1996. 

"I think· e.very. state Is ·going · · Questioned abOut ' th~ plans, he 
through an aril!lY!!is rigiJt now," ' Dole .. was. coy. · · co-ow net of a ,real estate company enmeshed have · 'to . appoint such ·a colmsel on my own 

·· in a 'pro~ of a failed Ar~aruias · savings and authority. Any such counsel would not be re-
loan operated by a ·longtime Clinton frhmd . gar.ded as trul~- inde~ndent, and WQuld . be 
. ~rg~n too~ issue wi.th critics' ·tacti~ a~d ·subject- to .,the same -crltlcilillll! li!V,elect at 

t1mmg m the1r suggestiOns of wrongdomg m . special' cotm,aetf · allJ>C?inted , by tlie p~vlo.us 
attorney ·general."· ":" . · · · · · · ~-, 

Dole, Cbmparlng the situation to 
the Iran-Contra scandal, said 'such a 
panel would remove "any perception 

, of a whitewash" In the case. 
. ~·t "It's almost .wtprecedentedtohave 

so ,many $8rlous que~ons without 
even one congressional committee 
looking into tlie matter," Dole said. 

necessary - the White House sald ~ 
· the Whitewater controversy' had lelt 

Clinton little choice. · . ' . · · 
· "The Cllntons have been nbj~ ·. 

to a barrage of lnn~endo, 'pollti~ 
posturing arid Irresponsible aecusa
UOils," said 'White H~ :adviser 
George stephanopoulos. · ·. · ···; 

said. • ' . "I am in Iowa, if that means any-
Some. concepts such . as assuring thing," i.he sajd. "I'll be here next 

that health insuranc~ follows work- . ~eek, too." 
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Dole 

Dole, 
Me-yers 
put heat 
·o·n Reno 

Tuesday over Presi-
dent 's involvement in the 
Whitewater land venture. : · • · 

The two Kansans joined six f.eh _ 
low Republican - lawmakers - in -A 

w armitg tliat -ine statute of Hmi- ~ 
tatioris for any civil fraud allega
tions expires in March, making. it 
more urgent for immediate 
scrutiny of the c.ase. - • 

The Republicans asked At-> : 
. torney. General Janet Reno in a : . 

Jetter to. obtain agreements with . ~ 
everyone involved - inc)uding 
the president - that the statute 
·of limitations won't be used to 
block an investigation . 
. . "These agreements will allow 
time for ·a · complete and in
dependent investigation ·and 
per~t the ·orderly operation of 
tbir legal and judicial prQCesses," 

- they "!rote. ~Furthermore, it will 
reassure the American public 
that anyone implicated in any 
wrongdoing will answer thes(l al
legations on their merits." 

Federal investigators already 
. are examining the 1989 collapse of 
Madison Guaranty Savings and 
Loan, the Arkansas ' institution 
owned by Clinton assOc:late James · 
McDougal, and whether any .,of 

1 the thrift's money -was diverte4 
illegaliy to Whitewater or to 
ClintOn's 1984 campaign for Ar
kanaas governor. 

There baa been no evidence the 
president or Ffrst Lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton did anything • 
wrong. ~ 

Reno spokesman Carl Stern • 
said Tuesday the five-year stat. 
ute of limitations applies only to· • 
dvll cues brought by the Reao- • 
lution . Co ' 

Republicans ' bav~ criticized th¢ admi!lls· 
tration for letting Clinton's private attorney, 
David K;endall, negotiate the sub~na for 
Whitewater' documents, covering many to 
make it .. more difttcult fdr CongreSs imd 
others to obtain them. . 

Gergen, ·in a later int,erview on CNN, said 
. "there ls .an argument .to ~-,made, obvioual_}', t 
for public release ·of the documents," but that 
nothing. had been .d~.lded. He adlled that there 
was a question whether the documents, since 
they are-incomplete, "would answer the kind of 
questloris that people are asking:" 

Many of the questions coneern _the Clin
tons.' relationship w.ith the Arkansas busi
nessman whose savings and Joan failed. 
There have been allegations that some of Its 
funds were diverted.ln the mid·1980s to help 
pay personal and political debts of promi
nent Arkansans, including tben-Gov. Clln~n. 

The Cllntons· were also partners with the \ 
S&L owner, James.McDougal and his wife in 
Whitewater. . 

Raising a new . issue, House Republican 
Leader Bob Michel urged· Reno· to ask Clin
ton and any others under investigation to j 
agree to waive the statute of llmitatioll!l "~ 

tlilitan invesligatloncan be~fWTy and prop-~ 
erly conducted." 1 

. .. But Justice Department apq esman Carl 
Stem said, "There Is no stat te .of llmlta· 
tionS problem lD. this case. II ngreS! in the 
late '1980s, ·he.said, doubled 10 years the 
limit · for · crimes related to fi anclal lnstitu-

' tions. · ' · . · .' 
; " The Rep,uhllcan demands .c me 'aa an· ad· 
ministration source , said Re was llkeJy. to 
~sk' a cburt tQ appoint an · epeooent coun
sel to investiga~ the tter _If Cone ., 

· relmitltutes the Indepe ent Counalll ·Aot,\ 
which expired In _19t2. Sbe baa urged Con· 

.~ to pau the measure. The Senate baa 
done so but the HQuse bas not yet voted. · 

Such a counsel· would be different from a 
·special counsel the Repu~llcans wailt. ~- to. 
appoint now, as. anyone sbe appointed now 
would be under her control and . could be 
fired b her. She would have no I!UCb power 
over an epe en counae appo y a 
court under the; act, and tl\at's what abe baa 
said she · wants. · , . 

. · Dole voted against -reauthorization· of ·the 
act in Novembe.r, and be liel~ kll! it m_ 
1992 in· anger over the long and expeoalve 
Iran-Contra probe. · . . 

'Gergen, one-time aide to ~ldent Reagan, 
defended Clinton's willingness to make lnfQr
•mation .available_}o the J~tice Department 

1 
and castigated Republi.~a-~ critics. _ . 1 

Attorney General Janet· Reno said 
Wednesday she would COmPlY with . 
ClintOn's request and name an lri· 
dependent inveStigator "as soon as 
possible .. " · . . 

While vehemently denying that the 
Clintons had done anythit:lg wrong -
or that the appolittment was ev~ 

~.e said . tHat eYen. many. of. 't}\e 
. Republicans demanding an ip

vesUgation w'ere pre<Ucting tl;le .clin
tOn& would be exonerated . 

-. ao.• .-.•-••""' ~nttiB, -...,.. r 
.14AniE·· WJCHIJA EAGLE ~ • .Jariay 17, l!m·~ 

·~teWo,n't . pre~S .QU:tton ,inq~ 
if Re~O',picks· me riglit ··co~el 
Eag~ news~ .. ·· : sq~ tbat Clinton~ oooperat-.: he said,) :Jlih McDougal was a sav-

WASBINGTON- Sen. Bob Dole log ft;llly with a probe. . . · ~cHoan·Nexecutiv~ which . is 
said SUilday that ·he might drop his "All . the Information has been 8kln to being a ColJllllunlst in ~e 
call tor 8 e;oQgl"eS9lonal ~vestlgaUon turned over, fJ!/ery. scrap, of ·It k Mccartby era." :· · · ·' 
into .. Pnl:Sident ' Clinton's ArkaDsas sjleclal coUDSel (Is being) appointed. · But Rep, Jim Leach, R-Iowa, the 
land 'dealings _depending on whom .• What do ·y011·w_ilnt?:' VI.~: .Prest~ent ... ~- Republlcan ... on ·the House • 
Attorney General Janet Reno names · Alt GOre ·said. , , ; · . . • · 1 • • Banking·• Commlttee;.,··Tepeated ··his · 
as a .sped&l eoiulsel· on tbe matter. r Reno Is expected 80on to. an- can •.tor ·· blpartjsan · congressional 

But Dole continued to. can tor: .the 1 nowice the _ •e of al counsel .. to . heatingf, . saying the special counsel 
Olntons . to re- · , .. · investigate Ule.Ues behyeen CllQton. would look Into illes!ill.~.actiY!Ues 

· lease doc;u- ' his wtfe,.Hplaor,.and James McDou- . wblle Congress needed-to air an ls-
ments .relatiDs . r gal. owner,' of ,MadJson Guaratity· ·· ·sue of "public trUst" 
to the' land veo'- 'SavJ¥ and l!.o8n, which tailed In ,"This Isn't' the ~ ~e~'Jf.s 
ture, White- •· 1989 ~ a cost to taxpayers of " SOmewhere between much ado. 
water Develop. $47 mlllloru . • . .:.. . _,:. . . .. '· . . . .. . . about notblng and something might 
ment Co., · arid McDougal and the Olntons also be . a little rotten In part of the 
he ga~ no In- co-owned the Whitewater Develop- Ozarks," he said on CBS' "Face the. 
·dicaUon. of Jet· · ment an Arkansas re.a1 estate Nation. are .ppssib1e 

p~ 
on the l!llue. ' · 

determine 
· money. was 

there's a 
at !&We." . 

· ASked· on the · 
AB€ News pro- • ~ 

·. Whitewater or .tQ 
. a $$0,000 loan for 1984 suberoa-

~cb pledSed to proceed on his 
·own it the Democrats reNse to cre
ate a bipartisan committee to-inves--!!This~ 

Week With David· Brinkley'' about · 
What be tbougbt mJgllt be In the 
atnloos' papers, Dole said' that "the 
efforts to cover up:wbatever may·be 

. In there" . suaested that 'lsolliebody 
must !mow 10m~ we :don't~ .. 

The lldmiDistrltlon n1eanwl11le, 
'. 

torlal atmpalgn · . _ 
01nt0n dentes any wrongdolJJ& 

saying be lea $68,900 ~ the 
· Whitewater venture. 

MCDoqal's la'fi)'er, ~ Heuer, 
agreed ~y, ,'1 Would ~t.~ 

, tb~. were ·~~ III!CJ'ets;: we, lYPW(.I 
have ~ pt~' J?hs;lM!tore_.nowt 

, • ,1 

tigate Whitewater. · 
But he said he did not envision 

·questl~nJng Bwary Olnton, who ~ 
MadlsoD1s Jawyer at tbe illne. "Noth· 
log WOUld ,be. more I • tnappropria~ 
1bail: a COD3resstoii8l effort ·to. em; , 
. ~ ~. OJntoit," he~~ •. ' . . 
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plotted · against Inman 
By Curt; An!lerson 

ANoeiat.ecl Preu .Wrlter 
draw as President . c '!inton's 
choice to lead the Pentagon partly t 
because Dol& and William Safue, 
columnist " for The New York 
Times, bad colluded to undermine 
his eonfll'mation ebaneea and bash 
the president over the .White
water Development· eo. affair. 

Dole, in Columbia, ~.C., to ~ve tagon, didn't . pro.~ide · ati,~ evi
a speech, said1 he was "a little _ dence otlier than reports from 
bewildered by Inman's coni- "old ' friends" about 1>ole and 

she said. .. 
Dole, - who bad .publicly suP; ' .. " 

ported Inman, acknowledged h~ · 
··had some ·questions about the- -· 

WASHINGTON - Senate ·Re
publican Leader Bob Dole said 
Tuesday that 
Bo.bby Ray 
Inman had 
"fantasi'"'" if 
be believed the 
Kansan plotted 
with a news
paper colum
nist to at tack 
In1111.n's nomi
nation as . de-
fen s_e s e cre- Dole 
tary . . 

Inman said he decided to with· 

"There were reJK.!rta, which 
both will probably deny, that 
there was a trade between Mr. 
Sallie and Senator Dole, that if 
Senator Dole would turn up the 
heat on my nomination that Safire 
w,ould turn up the heat on 
Whitewllter development," Inman 
said at a news conference Tues. 
day in Austin, Texas. · 

menta." ' • . Safire. · 
"He's probably not qualified to "Whether it's true or not, I 

be secretary of defense if he has believed it was true on. (Jan. 6), 
fantasies like that," Dole ·said. "I and that's the day r ·said, 'I don't 
don't work for the newspaper. He need this,' arid made up my mind 
bas the right to say anything be . that, in "fact, I was going to with-
wants. He probably didn't want ·draw," Inman said. . 
the job." ' ,. Times · spokeswoman Nancy 

Asked direcUy about the , Nielsen said Inman's s tatements 
charges of eoUusion with · the were a· surprise. · · 
newspaper, · Dole said, "I don't "We are · tookirig ~;Dto every
h~ve the habit of working - out thing he said, and it wUl take us a 
deals with The New York Timea." while to reeonstnu:t the incidents 

Inman, chosen in December to he Aid-took place.'" Atthia point 
rep~ce Les Aspin at the Pen· we really are just looking into it." 

admiral. 1 

"My greatest concern was that· · 
Admiral Inman would be. a truly " 
independent voice at the Pen' · 
tagon and ·resist efforts to gut -
not reasonably cut - our n!ltion's 
defenses," Dole said. · .. 

But Dole said. fnrnan probably 
would have been confirmed no 
matter what. 

"My view Is, barring something 
unforeseen, his nomination was 
not in any kind of t rouble; and 
I've said that publicly,'' Dole said. 

, .. 
~ay ease.up·. 

'' . . 

on Clinton/··~·.· 
. ,.· . 

• .Political · pressure . 
rr-ay sutJ.~i.de it· R~rio:. 
appoin.ts ~ight p:erson 
to P.robe Whitewilter 

By JOHN O'NEILL 
N.Y. Times News ·service 

W ASHINGTON - S~n . . Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., said Sunday 
that he might drop · his 

call for a congressional investigation 
into ~resident' Clinton's Arkansas 
land dealings depending on · ~om 
Attorney General Janet Reno names 
as a special counsel on the matter. 

But Dole continued to call for the 
Clintons to release documents relat
ing to the ·land venture, Whitewater · 
Development Co., and he. gave no 
indication of letting up the political . 
pressure on the issue. 

Asked on the ABC News program 
''This Week With David Brinkley" 
about what be thought might be in 
the Clintons' papers, Dole said that 
"the efforts to cover up· whatever 
may be in there" suggested that 
"somebody must know something we 
don 't." · 

Bowing to congressional pressure, 
Clinton last week asked Reno to ap
point a special counsel to investigate 
accusations that inoney ri!aY have. 
been improperly diverted to White
water by the· Clintons' partner, 
James B: McDougal,- from an Arkan
sas savings and loan association he . 
owned. The Clintons have denied do
ing anything wrong . 

Justice DeparW1ent aides said 
Friday that Reno had narrowed 
down the list of candidates, and that 
two of the leading prospects were 
Robert B. Fiske Jr. of New York and 
Dan K. Webb of Chicago, both for
mer Republican prosecutors. Webb 
was one of· seven lawyerrand for
mer prosecutors Dole had listed ear
lier this month as acceptable 
choices. 

Dole on Wednesday responded to 
Clinton 's decision to seek a special 
counsel by saying that it "doesn't 
take care of our responsibility in 
Congress. " But asked Sunday if he 
would continue to press for a con
gressional investigation, Dole said: 
"I think we need to wait and see 
who's appointed special counsel. 
That may change the attitude 
some. " 

Appearing on the CBS News pro
gram "Face the Nation," Rep. Jim 
Leach, R-Iowa, also defended the 
1eed for congressional hearings. 
'The reason that hearings may w~ll 
be appropriate is that what we're 
dealing with here are issues,-really, 
of public trust more than criminali
ty, and special ·counsels are .a little 
bit more in one direction," he sa~d. 
'' Public trust is more the reaim ' of 
Congress. " 

Following· Dole on the ·ABC pro
gram, Vice President·Al Gore argued 
that the call for a special co\lnsel 
should end criticism that the Clintons 
weren't being fully forthcoming. 

"Look, all of the information's 
been turned over, every scrap of it," 
Gore said. "A special counsel is ·be

- org-11-ppolntml:-wha more o you 
want7 " 

Also on the program, a lawyer for 
McDQugal, Sam Heuer, said that a 
deputy White House counsel who 
handled personal matters for the 
Clintons, Vincent W. Foster Jr., had 
apparently been in possession of 
some Whitewater documents that 
the Clintons have denied recei~ing . . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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